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The Zetema Project’s Exploration of State Medicaid Innovation 
 
Meeting Description 
 
On September 28, 2021, the Zetema Project convened a two-hour, Zoom-based meeting about 
innovations in state Medicaid programs that included both presentations and a round-table 
discussion. The meeting included 20 Zetema Panelists, each of whom is an influential expert in 
some realm of the healthcare sector; several guest experts from state government, foundations, 
and journalism; the Zetema Project’s Graduate Student Fellows; and Project staff. Of this full 
group, two are currently overseeing state Medicaid programs, three formerly oversaw state 
Medicaid programs, and one oversaw Medicaid federally as the Director of CMS (HCFA). The 
full list of meeting participants is below. Please note that this meeting was governed by the 
Chatham House Rule, which shapes the style of this document: It is permissible to report on 
who was there and what was discussed, but only in a disaggregated way that does not attribute 
any comment to any individual. 
 
Key Findings 
 
Real innovation is occurring in state Medicaid programs in several different realms. One key 
direction is addressing enrollees’ social determinants of health. Housing is seen as the lowest-
hanging fruit, though not the only place for intervention. The 1115 waiver process, whereby 
states may apply to CMS to waive certain provisions of Medicaid regulations in order to 
enhance flexibility and experimentation within their Medicaid programs, is largely seen as the 
most powerful tool for this and other types of innovation. States also have been creative in the 
ways they receive, raise, and spend dollars for their Medicaid programs, though fundamental 
structural challenges around who is covered and at what level may outweigh the power of 
innovations around provider payment models. A third area of state experimentation involves 
establishing medical homes for Medicaid’s highest-need enrollees. However, there are 
significant political obstacles to Medicaid innovation based on perceptions and misperceptions 
around who it serves, what level of support it deserves, and the role of the federal government 
vis-à-vis the 56 state and territorial Medicaid programs.  
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Addressing Social Determinants of Health 
 
A key area of interest and focus for this group was the role 
that state Medicaid programs could play in addressing the 
social determinants of health – housing in particular. 
Numerous examples were given of specific state housing 
interventions that held tremendous potential for improving 
patient outcomes and saving costs. Arizona found that moving 
high-need enrollees into permanent supportive housing 
environments resulted in a 31% reduction in ED utilization, a 
44% reduction in inpatient admissions, and a savings of over 
$55,000 per member per month. 
 
Yet others cautioned that we should focus only on patient outcomes rather than cost savings, as 
return-on-investment data are difficult to capture. Also, they often fall into the “wrong-pocket” 
problem, where savings to the system do not revert to the payor of the intervention. The 
“business model” was described by some as a distorted way of measuring innovations.  

 
Medicaid has very real challenges with existing 
provider reimbursement levels and some 
participants said that money should not be 
extracted from the system at the expense of 
already underfunded services. Others worried 
that, by taking on social determinants of health, 
Medicaid risked creating competitors to existing 
programs under the purview of different 
agencies or committees, leading to waste and 
frustration. Panelists acknowledged that this 
was occurring at the state level as well. 

 
The 1115 waiver process was viewed as key to 
the success of state innovation. The Whole-
Person Care Pilots in California were lifted up as 
a success here. Another was that state’s 
continuing effort with CalAIM, a multi-year 
initiative launching in 2022 with the goal of 
improving the quality of life and health outcomes 
for the Medicaid population. One key element of 
this is “In Lieu of Services” (ILOS), a set of 14 
types of social supports that plans can employ to 
provide health-related services as an alternative 
or substitute for covered Medicaid benefits. ILOS 

“The 1115 waiver is the 
greatest tool for innovation that 
exists in any US healthcare 
program. It is a tool to actually 
try new things. And most 
frequently other states 
replicate what you have tried, 
they build upon it, and it leads 
to really positive outcomes.” 
 

“When we are able 
to house someone, 
that is perhaps 
more impactful 
than any clinical 
intervention we can 
offer.” 
 

“I agree that we need to address 
social determinants of health. But I 
don’t agree that we should divert 
money from an already 
inadequately funded community-
based care system to pay for 
housing and food. And I don’t think 
it should be an either/or.” 
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will be integrated with care management for enrollees at high levels of risk and allow plans to 
address social determinants of health. 
 
Another example was North Health Opportunities Pilot, authorized under its 1115 waiver, to 
invest in “food, housing, transportation, and interpersonal violence/toxic stress.” Additionally, 
North Carolina has invested in developing a statewide community resource tool, the 
NCCARE360 Referral Platform, to connect providers – especially those responsible for care 
management – and patients to community resources to meet both medical and social needs. 
 
The group consensus was that the 1115 waiver process had the potential to spur innovation in 
ways that might cut across political lines and lead to “the cross-pollination of good ideas.”  
 
Reforming Financing and Payment Systems 
 
The group also spent a significant amount of 
time discussing the finances of state Medicaid 
programs in terms of how states raise funds, 
how much they reimburse providers, and which 
payment models they use for reimbursement. 
 
One fundamental concern that Panelists raised 
was low Medicaid provider reimbursement rates 
and the effect they have upon enrollee access 
to quality care. This concern garnered both  
support and pushback. Some Panelists 
questioned whether the problem was low 
Medicaid payments on an absolute basis or 
rather the relative difference vs. payments from 
other sources that distorted the market. Other 
Panelists criticized hospital services and long-
term care as the largest sources of Medicaid 
spending and waste. 
 
The question of how to resolve this issue also proved challenging. Some Panelists called for 
increases in federal spending for the program. Yet several working at the state level pointed out 
that this approach would require states to come up with matching funds. 

“From the state perspective, ‘more federal money’ still means we have to come 
up with state share. From whom? It always trades off against something. It 
means we can’t pay our teachers as much. It means tax cuts aren’t a place we 
can go. Everything will trade off against something that someone else 
prioritizes.” 

“We have among the lowest 
provider rates in the country. As a 
result of that, a lot of the access 
and availability of services is 
illusory. The state pretends to pay 
providers. And providers pretend 
to work. And patients are caught in 
the middle, unable to access quality 
care amidst an epidemic of 
uncontrolled chronic illness.to 
access quality care. And it is the 
direct result of low payments that 
are paid in communities of color.” 
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Still other Panelists argued that the federal government would be more likely to give unmatched 
dollars if states would provide better data and show better outcomes. 
 

On the question of payment reform, most Panelists 
supported a move toward risk sharing and value-
based payments. Some noted that managed care is 
inherently a risk-bearing entity. Others observed that 
managed care organizations are currently benefiting 
from the current arrangement, as utilization is down 
due to the COVID-19 pandemic but state payments 
are based on historical trends. Others pointed out 
that, while managed care may be a form of risk 
sharing for the intermediary organization, rarely is 
that risk passed down to the provider. Some 
expressed concern that without provider risk sharing 

it’s unlikely that Medicaid will realize the cost-saving promise of value-based care.  
 
Many states are exploring value-based payment options for providers. In Arizona, more than 
70% of managed care payments are tied to some form of a value metric. Massachusetts’ ACO 
contracts hold downside risks for providers more than 75% of the time. In July of this year, North 
Carolina implemented specific requirements that managed care plans have value-based 
payment arrangements that account for half of total medical expenditures within five years. 
Washington state set a target of having 90% of state payments tied to value by 2022. These 
types of efforts were largely supported by the group. 
 
Establishing Medical Homes 
 
The group also discussed the establishment of 
medical homes for high-need Medicaid enrollees. 
Medical homes are not physical places but rather an 
approach to providing comprehensive, high quality 
primary care, usually through partnerships with clinical specialists, families, and community 
resources. This is something that states are innovating on across the country.  
 
For example, Arizona has a Medical Home Program for American Indians that aims to address 
significant health disparities between Arizona’s American Indian and Alaskan Native populations 
and other Arizona residents. Services include dedicated care management, care coordination, a 
24-hour nurse hotline, and diabetes education. Enrollment in the program is voluntary, with 
approximately 25% of AI/AN Medicaid recipients participating. 

“We want one quarterback who 
thinks about a person's health” 

“Let’s not re-litigate whether or 
not we should have Medicaid 
Managed Care. Let’s use that as 
an innovator for change and try 
to layer on some of the 
innovative things I have seen 
across the country and embed 
them into Medicaid.” 
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In California, the Medi-Cal Health Homes Program provides 
services for the highest-risk 3-5% enrollees, including those 
with certain chronic conditions (e.g., COPD, traumatic brain 
injury) who meet at least one acuity/complexity criterion (e.g., 
had three or more emergency department visits in the last 
year). The program provides care coordination across all 
providers, in addition to other services. 
 
The group discussed the need for more of these programs to 
reduce unnecessary and costly utilization. One participant 
stated that managed care organizations are intended to do 
this work in the first place, making state Medicaid programs 
establishing medical homes somewhat redundant. 
 
 

 
Overcoming Political Obstacles to Innovation 
 
Nearly one quarter of Americans are enrolled 
in Medicaid. Enrollment growth has been 
steady: from 56 million before most states 
expanded eligibility in 2013, to 71.3 million 
prior to the COVID-19 pandemic in February 
2020, to its current level of 81.7 million 
enrollees. The politics of Medicaid are 
complex. Many Panelists lamented that this 
had to do with the perception that the program 
is intended for the poor, and therefore 
Americans expected decreased quality and 
lower spending. Many Panelists asserted that 
this is not simply a misguided view; it is 
inaccurate regarding who is actually served by 
the program.  
 
Other Panelists expressed concern that many Americans were receiving Medicaid benefits who 
should not be. This also tied into a broader discussion about Medicaid expansion and the 
politics of that issue. 
 
Some Panelists worried that unfunded mandates from the federal government consistently 
challenged states and undermined innovation. For example, the version of the reconciliation bill 
moving through congress at the time of this meeting required support for continuous coverage 
and postpartum care with no new money for states. 
 

“There is a quizzical look 
that people share on 
Capitol Hill because, 
when you hear about 
medical homes, 
congresspeople raise 
their hand and ask, isn't 
that what Managed Care 
is supposed to do 
anyway?  

When they need long term care, 
many people who consider 
themselves middle class or upper 
middle class are going to be 
participating in the Medicaid 
program. And if people 
understood that, the 
constituency of support for the 
program would be much broader 
than what it is today. 
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Ultimately, the group expressed a level of consensus that the politics of the Medicaid program 
are closely tied not only to the general politics of the day but also to the politics that created it. 
However, with the consistent growth of the Medicaid program – half of all children in the US are 
born into Medicaid – there was agreement across the diverse political spectrum represented at 
this meeting that some sort of reckoning is due. 
 

 
Conclusion 
 
This meeting provided a high-level of interactive expert opinion into the various aspects of the 
Medicaid program and was notable both for where agreement was found between diverse 
stakeholders as well as where opinion diverged. The format was successful and could be 
replicated to investigate other, more specific aspects of Medicaid, or other issues related to 
healthcare policy and business. 
 
Meeting Participants 

 
Zetema Panelists 

• Alan Balch Ph.D., CEO of Patient Advocate Foundation 
• Elaine Batchlor MD, MPH, CEO of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Hospital 
• Mandy Cohen MD, MPH, Secretary of the North Carolina Department of Health and 

Human Services 
• Patrick Conway MD, CEO of Care Solutions at Optum 
• Molly Coye MD, MPH, Executive in Residence at AVIA 
• Aldy Duffield, Senior Manager, Global Healthcare at Apple 
• Ernest Grant PhD, RN, FAAN, President of the American Nurses Association 
• Julian Harris, MD, MBA, Chairman and CEO of Concerto Care 
• Gary Kaplan, MD, Chairman and CEO of Virginia Mason Health System 
• Farzad Mostashari, MD, CEO of Adelade 
• Marcus Osborne, MBA, Vice President of Walmart Health 
• Ron Pollack, JD, Chair Emeritus and Founding Executive Director, Families USA 
• Stuart Portman, MPH, Senior Health Policy Advisor on the U.S. Senate Committee on 

Finance 

“The stereotype of who is receiving Medicaid is one that is easy to denigrate as 
undeserving. This makes it politically viable to ignore all of these aspects of 
program that are leading to poor care, primarily for people of color. Medicaid 
does wonderful things, but it enables systems that have a disproportionate 
negative impact in those already marginalized, and the politics of changing that 
requires overcoming the politics of how we got here.” 
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• Sheila Savageau, Global Health and Well-being Leader at General Motors 
• Rishi Sikka, MD, President of System Enterprises for Sutter Health 
• Mark Smith, MD, Professor of Clinical Medicine at the University of California at San 

Francisco 
• Steve Strongwater, MD, President and CEO of Atrius Health 
• Mathew Walker, CEO of UNITEHERE HEALTH 
• Alan Weil, JD, MPP, Editor-in-Chief at Health Affairs  
• Gail Wilensky, PhD, Senior Fellow at Project Hope 

 
Guest Experts 

• Jami Snyder, Director, Arizona Medicaid; President, National Association of Medicaid 
Directors 

• Michelle Schneidermann, MD, Director of People-Centered Care at the California Health 
Care Foundation 

• Amy Goldstein, Staff Writer at the Washington Post 
 
Zetema Graduate Student Fellows 

• Drew Guerra, University of Pennsylvania, Wharton School of Business, 2022 
• Ginamarie Gianandrea, University of Michigan Ross School of Business, 2022 
• Richard Lu, MBA, Harvard Medical School, 2023 
• Soleil Shah, Stanford School of Medicine, 2023 

 
Zetema Staff 

• Mark Zitter, MBA, Chair and Founder of the Zetema Project 
• William L. Haar, MPH, MSW, Director of the Zetema Project 
• Sumera C. Yego, Project Associate of the Zetema Project 

 
APPENDIX II – KEY INFORMANTS FOR BACKGROUND 

 
• Elaine Batchlor, CEO of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Hospital  
• Georges Benjamin, Executive Director of the American Public Health Association  
• Don Berwick, former CMS Administrator; Senior Fellow, Inst. for Healthcare 

Improvement  
• Lanhee Chen, Fellow, Hoover Institution; Director of Domestic Policy Studies, Stanford  
• Molly Joel Coye, Executive in Residence at AVIA  
• Mandy Cohen, Secretary, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services 
• Julian Harris, Chairman and CEO at ConcertoCare 
• Stuart Portman, Senior Health Policy Advisor on the U.S. Senate Committee on Finance 
• Jami Snyder, Director, Arizona Medicaid; President, National Asso. of Medicaid 

Directors 
• Gail Wilensky, former Administrator of HCFA; Senior Fellow, Project HOPE 
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APPENDIX  
 

Medicaid Innovation in Six States 
Backgrounder for the Zetema Project’s September 28, 2021 Meeting 

 
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Nearly one quarter of Americans are enrolled in Medicaid. Enrollment growth has been steady: 
from 56 million before most states expanded eligibility in 2013, to 71.3 million prior to the 
COVID-19 pandemic in February 2020, to its current level of 81.7 million enrollees.  
 
There are 56 state and territorial Medicaid programs. This paper looks at six states that are 
doing particularly innovative work within their Medicaid programs. Often – but not always – 
these innovations are authorized through Section 1115 Medicaid demonstration waivers that 
offer states an avenue to test new approaches in Medicaid that differ from what is required by 
federal statute and can provide considerable flexibility in how they operate their programs.  
 
The Zetema Project conducted key informant interviews with ten leading stakeholders, each of 
whom runs or ran state Medicaid programs, oversaw Medicaid on the federal level, or holds 
particular expertise in some aspect of the Medicaid space. These conversations led to 
investigation into the Medicaid programs in Arizona, California, Massachusetts, North Carolina, 
Oregon, and Washington. All six states described here are engaged in some level of innovation 
within these four categories of work: 
 
• Addressing beneficiaries’ social determinants of health 
• Establishing medical homes for high-need patients 
• Reforming payment models 
• Reducing the impact of Medicaid enrollment churn on patient-provider relationships 
 
Data on the successes of these Medicaid innovations are sparse, largely because many 
programs are new and definitions of “success” vary from program. This investigation 
demonstrates that multiple state Medicaid programs across the political spectrum are serving as 
laboratories of innovation in what is, collectively, the nation’s largest health payor. 
 
The Zetema Project is grateful to the following key informants for help on this project: 
 
• Elaine Batchlor, CEO of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Hospital  
• Georges Benjamin*, Executive Director of the American Public Health Association  
• Don Berwick, former CMS Administrator; Senior Fellow, Inst. for Healthcare Improvement  
• Lanhee Chen, Fellow, Hoover Institution; Director of Domestic Policy Studies, Stanford  
• Molly Joel Coye*, Executive in Residence at AVIA  
• Mandy Cohen*, Secretary, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services 
• Julian Harris*, Chairman and CEO at ConcertoCare 
• Stuart Portman, Senior Health Policy Advisor on the U.S. Senate Committee on Finance 
• Jami Snyder*, Director, Arizona Medicaid; President, National Asso. of Medicaid Directors 
• Gail Wilensky, former Administrator of HCFA; Senior Fellow, Project HOPE  
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Arizona 
 
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
Arizona’s Medicaid program, the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment Program (AHCCCS), in 
2019 launched its Whole Person Care Initiative with the aim of addressing social determinants 
of health that contribute to long-term outcome disparities among its enrollees. The initiative 
prioritizes four primary activities:1  
 

• Funding housing and housing supports for chronically homeless and at-risk Medicaid 
beneficiaries 

• Providing non-medical transportation services 
• Supporting workforce development 
• Establishing a singular closed-loop referral system that facilitates better care 

coordination across participating providers and best supports enrollees 
 
Currently, the initiative provides monthly housing subsidies to approximately 2,800 households, 
and funds placements for an additional 1,500 households in subsidized Permanent Supportive 
Housing units.2 Individuals with serious mental illnesses, chronically un-housed populations, and 
individuals scoring high on a Vulnerability Index tool are prioritized. As of October 2021, 
program management – including placement, administration, and maintenance – will transition 
from individually-run regional behavioral health authorities to a singular centralized vendor 
selected by AHCCCS. Additionally, the regional behavioral health authorities receive two million 
dollars per year to invest in the purchasing, renovation, and upkeep of new subsidized housing 
units for individuals with serious mental illnesses.  
 
As the Whole Person Care Initiative is in its infancy, no studies have assessed its holistic 
efficacy. However, focused evaluation of AHCCCS’ housing supports found significant cost 
savings and improved health outcomes across all participating vendors and the AHCCCS-
administered Permanent Supportive Housing program. For example, AHCCCS saved an 
average of $5,583 dollars per month per enrolled PSH member and reduced members’ total 
cost of care by 45%.3 As part of its 2020 Section 1115 Waiver, AHCCCS requested an 
expansion of its existing housing initiatives, as part of the Housing and Health Opportunities 
demonstration. 
 
MEDICAL HOMES 
In addition to the supports for high-needs patients described above, Arizona also launched its 
Medical Home Program for American Indians in 2017. This program aims to address significant 
health disparities between Arizona’s American Indian and Alaskan Native populations and other 
Arizona residents. Services include dedicated care management, care coordination, a 24-hour 

 
1 AHCCCS Whole Person Care Initiative Overview, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Initiatives/AHCCCSWPCI/ 
2 AHCCCS Quality Strategy, July 2021, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/PlansProviders/Downloads/QualityStrategyJuly2021.pdf 
3 AHCCCS Health Care and Housing Infographic, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/Resources/Downloads/1115Waiver/AddressingHealthcareAndHousing_Infographic.pdf 
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nurse hotline, and diabetes education. Enrollment in the program is voluntary, and as of July 
2021, approximately 25% of AI/AN Medicaid recipients had selected a participating medical 
home. Provider participation is also voluntary, with participating facilities receiving a PMPM 
payment for each attributed member ranging from $13.26 to $22.76, depending on the provision 
of specific services and participation in the state Health Information Exchange.4 
 
It is worth noting that more than 350,000 AI/AN individuals live in Arizona, representing 
approximately 1/8th of the total AI/AN population in the United States.5 Approximately half are 
enrolled in Arizona’s Medicaid program, meaning that AI/AN individuals represent nearly 10% of 
Arizona’s two million Medicaid beneficiaries.6 Accordingly, although targeted in nature, the 
Medicaid Home Program for American Indians is large relative to other limited-enrollment 
programs and provides a meaningful foundation that could be expanded to encompass 
additional demographics.  
 
Although no studies have yet evaluated the effectiveness of the program, longer-running 
Arizona PCMH programs for commercial patients have demonstrated success reducing ER 
visits, hospitalizations, and overall costs, as well as improving generic dispensing rates.7,8  
 
Looking ahead, Arizona has indicated plans to explore a broader PCMH program as a 
component of future Section 1115 Waiver requests, although no specific PCMH program was 
included as part of the 2020 waiver request covering the period 2021-2026. 
 
PAYMENT REFORM 
Arizona was the first state to transition to a mandatory managed care model, excluding its 
American Indian / Alaskan Native population, in 1982.9 Under Arizona’s 2015 Section 1115 
waiver request covering the period 2016 – 2020, Arizona launched a value-based purchasing 
program, to control costs and promote efficient delivery of care.  
 
Arizona’s value-based purchasing program adopts a variety of well-known value-based care 
initiatives, gradually phasing in various requirements over the period from 2016 – 2020. 
AHCCCS first established quality-driven Differential Adjusted Payments for hospitals, nursing 

 
4 AZ AIMH Overview, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AmericanIndians/Downloads/Consultations/Meetings/2017/AIMH-FQHC-
Integrated%20Contractors%20IGA.pdf 
5 AHCCCS Quality Strategy, July 2021, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/PlansProviders/Downloads/QualityStrategyJuly2021.pdf  
6 Kaiser Family Foundation, March 2021, https://www.kff.org/health-reform/state-indicator/total-monthly-medicaid-
and-chip-
enrollment/?currentTimeframe=0&sortModel=%7B%22colId%22:%22Location%22,%22sort%22:%22asc%22%7D 
7 AZ BCBS PCMH Program Overview, https://www.pcpcc.org/initiative/blue-cross-blue-shield-arizona-patient-
centered-medical-home-program 
8 AZ UnitedHealthcare PCMH Program Overview, https://www.pcpcc.org/initiative/unitedhealthcare-patient-
centered-medical-home-program-arizona  
9 AZ State Medicaid Health Information Technology Plan, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Downloads/What%20is%20AHCCCS%20Managed%20Care.pdf  
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homes, and health clinics, to reward providers for high-quality care.10 Plans receive these 
payments from AHCCCS and are required to pass them through to their providers. To be 
eligible for these quality payments, plans must make an increasing percentage of their provider 
payments through value-based care arrangements. By 2017, AHCCCS required that all acute 
care MCOs shift at least 50% of their provider payments into value-based care models, and as 
of 2019, more than 70% of these MCO’s payments were tied to value in some capacity.11,12 

Notably, the vast majority of payment reform has been tied to pay for reporting, pay for 
performance, and limited upside or two-sided risk arrangements, and only approximately 1% of 
all payments in 2019 were via population-based capitated models.  
 
Finally, AHCCCS is partnering with the Health Care Payment Learning and Action Network to 
facilitate the design, launch, and operations of alternative payment models, and AHCCCS relies 
on HCP LAN’s APM classification framework to inform their value-based purchasing program’s 
requirements. 
 
REDUCING CHURN DISRUPTION 
In recent years, Arizona’s Medicaid program has undertaken several initiatives to reduce 
member churn, potential disruptions of coverage, and subsequent barriers to care. Primary 
efforts have sought to support specific populations that historically have been shifted between 
government health plans, disrupting continuity of care for many members. First, in 2015 and 
2016, AHCCCS established and consolidated three Regional Behavioral Health Authorities, 
functioning as integrated health MCOs that provide both physical and behavioral health services 
for Medicaid members diagnosed with serious illness, and are carved out from the other major 
MCOs that other Arizona Medicaid members are eligible to join.13 Similarly, AHCCCS now 
requires that all Medicaid acute care MCOs offer a Medicare Advantage Dual Special Needs 
plan, to effectively integrate care delivery for the dual-eligible population. Finally, AHCCCS 
works closely with the Arizona Department of Corrections to minimize disruption to incarcerated 
members’ Medicaid eligibility. For example, AHCCCS suspends newly incarcerated members’ 
coverage, rather than terminate it and require significant re-enrollment efforts upon release, and 
both the RBHAs and AHCCCS coordinate with counties to facilitate newly released individuals’ 
enrollment into the appropriate RBHA or acute care MCO and connection to needed physical 
and behavioral health services.14 
 
However, it is worth noting that Arizona’s 2015 Section 1115 Waiver introduced several 
requirements for Medicaid enrollees that are likely to increase churn. For example, Arizona now 

 
10 AHCCCS 2016 Value Based Purchasing and Payment Reform Presentation, 
https://cabhp.asu.edu/sites/default/files/session_45-value_based_purchasing.pdf 
11 AHCCCS 2016 Value Based Purchasing and Payment Reform Presentation, 
https://cabhp.asu.edu/sites/default/files/session_45-value_based_purchasing.pdf  
12 AHCCCS Value Based Purchasing Strategies, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Initiatives/PaymentModernization/valuebasedpurchasing.html  
13 AZ State Medicaid Health Information Technology Plan, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Downloads/What%20is%20AHCCCS%20Managed%20Care.pdf 
14 AHCCCS Care Coordination Programs, 
https://www.azahcccs.gov/AHCCCS/Initiatives/CareCoordination/index.html  
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requires that members above 100% of the FPL pay mandatory monthly premiums, and 
disenrolls members that do not make sufficient payments.15 Additionally, Arizona’s Medicaid 
program has not made any meaningful effort to support near-poor individuals with fluctuating 
incomes that are only sometimes eligible for Medicaid, nor has Arizona relaxed their Medicaid 
redetermination policy to reduce member churn and continuity of care disruptions. 
 
 
  

 
15 Office of the Governor, News Release, https://azgovernor.gov/governor/news/2016/09/first-nation-arizonas-
reforms-medicaid-granted-feds  
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California 
 
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
California’s efforts to address enrollees’ social determinants of health in innovative ways has 
largely been through the Whole Person Care (WPC) Pilots, programs that coordinate health, 
behavioral health, and social services in a patient-centered manner with the goals of improved 
enrollee health and wellbeing through more efficient and effective use of resources. The pilots 
target Medicaid enrollees who have been identified as high users of multiple systems. 
California’s 2019-2020 budget allocated $20 million for WPC pilots to provide behavioral health 
services and $100 million for the pilots to provide housing services. 
 
The state’s work continues with CalAIM, a multi-year initiative launching next year with the goal 
of improving the quality of life and health outcomes for the Medicaid population by implementing 
broad delivery system, program, and payment reform across the Medi-Cal program. One key 
element of this is “In Lieu of Services” (ILOS), a set of 14 types of social supports that plans can 
employ to provide health-related services as an alternative or substitute for covered Medicaid 
benefits. ILOS will be integrated with care management for enrollees at high levels of risk and 
allow plans to address social determinants of health in a way that is cost-effective. 
 
MEDICAL HOMES 
The Medi-Cal Health Homes Program (HHP) provides services for the highest-risk 3-5% of 
Medi-Cal members. These include members with certain chronic conditions (e.g., COPD, 
traumatic brain injury) who meet at least one acuity/complexity criteria (e.g., had three or more 
emergency department visits in the last year). This program is intended to provide additional 
services beyond traditional Medi-Cal. In CA, the HHP provides six main services16 to help 
manage and improve a member’s health:  
 

• Developing and updating a Health Action Plan to guide services and care 
• Coordinating care across all of a member’s providers  
• Facilitating care transitions between the hospital, nursing homes, other treatment 

facilities, and home  
• Supporting the self-management and decision-making efforts of patients, their families, 

and/or their support teams  
• Educating patients about and supporting them in healthy behaviors  
• Connecting patients to community and social services, including housing, as needed  

 
In 2020, Medi-Cal HHP was implemented by 16 MMCPs in 12 counties. Many MMCPs have 
described HHP as a long-term investment, requiring continued state support for addressing 
social determinants of health in this population.17 Many MMCPs are also concerned about the 
timeliness for implementation, resource investments to support community-based care 

 
16 Medi-Cal Health Homes Program: Provider Guide, 
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/services/Documents/MCQMD/HHP_Provider_Toolkit_6-26-18.pdf  
17 California’s Medi-Cal Health Homes Program: Findings from Early Implementation Efforts, Emmeline Chuang, 
PhD; Amanda Brewster, PhD; Margae Knox, MPH; and Adam Resnick, MPH, May 2020, 
https://healthequity.berkeley.edu/sites/default/files/general/hhp_policy_brief.pdf  
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management entities (CB-CMEs), the administrative burden associated with claims submission, 
and the adequacy of reimbursement rates for covering the costs of new programs. 
 
PAYMENT REFORM 
Over the past decade, the California Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) has been 
transitioning Medi-Cal from FFS to managed care. Over 80% of all Medi-Cal enrollees receive 
their benefits through managed care.18 Under managed care, a Medi-Cal managed care plan 
(MMCP) provides all covered services for a monthly capitation payment, or a per-member per-
month (PMPM) payment.  
 
A key challenge in the current capitation system for MMCPs is that there is a lack of incentive 
for MMCPs to reduce costs over time. For example, when an MMCP reduces cost through 
effective cost-management techniques and spends less than their capitated payment, their base 
period costs reflect that decreased spending. This, in turn, leads to reduced capitation levels in 
future years (a process known as premium slide).19 In some ways, this is beneficial for patients: 
an MMCP that has no incentive to reduce costs may have less incentive to “cherry-pick” certain 
lower-risk patients. However, if MMCPs stop practicing cost-management techniques, it may 
also lead to increased costs for DHCS, leading to potential reductions in subsidies or coverage 
within Medi-Cal. Thus, researchers have proposed DHCS create a shared savings arrangement 
for MMCPs, where they could take on risk for reward.20  
 
The CalAIM proposal is also introducing a tiered, retrospective model for shared savings 2023-
2025, with a prospective model of shared savings/risk to be incorporated via capitation rates in 
2026. 
 
REDUCING CHURN DISRUPTION 
Several factors lead to disruptions in provider continuity for Medicaid patients:  
 

1. Income fluctuations (e.g., unstable employment, benefit changes) 
2. Changes in coverage plan or payer (e.g., transitioning from Medi-Cal to Medi-Cal 

Managed Care)  
3. Strict or cumbersome eligibility redetermination policies (e.g., requiring the use of phone 

or mail for eligibility renewals, having multiple checks of state income data throughout 
the year with short response windows)  

 
California has taken several steps to promote provider continuity amidst these disruptions. 
Since 2014, under CA Continuity of Care (“COC”) protections a beneficiary has a “right to 

 
18 Medi-Cal Payment to Managed Care Plans —Current Process and Challenges, California Health Care Foundation, 
February 2019, https://www.chcf.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/02/MediCalExplainedPaymentManagedCarePlansCurrentProcessChallenges.pdf  
19 Medi-Cal Payment to Managed Care Plans —Current Process and Challenges, California Health Care Foundation, 
February 2019, https://www.chcf.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/02/MediCalExplainedPaymentManagedCarePlansCurrentProcessChallenges.pdf 
20 Medi-Cal Payment to Managed Care Plans —Current Process and Challenges, California Health Care Foundation, 
February 2019, https://www.chcf.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/02/MediCalExplainedPaymentManagedCarePlansCurrentProcessChallenges.pdf 
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continue seeing an out-of-network provider for up to 12 months” when 1) the Medi-Cal 
beneficiary moves from FFS into mandatory Medi-Cal managed care or 2) a person who was 
previously enrolled in Covered California moves into Medi-Cal managed care.21 COC is not 
available for providers who provide services not covered by Medi-Cal or “carved out” services 
(e.g., specialty mental health services through a mental health plan).   
 
California also has established policies to reduce coverage gaps for patients, such as extending 
the time for Medi-Cal eligibility renewals. Redeterminations can also impact continuity in 
coverage. In the first two years (2001-2002) after California extended its Medi-Cal 
redetermination period for children from 3 months to 12 months, the percentage of children who 
had continuous coverage increased from 49 percent to 62 percent22, and there was a reduction 
in hospitalizations related to ambulatory care-sensitive conditions, reducing hospital spending 
by $17 million. In addition, through a state funded program, California has extended coverage 
for up to 12 months for eligible individuals diagnosed with a maternal mental health condition, 
such as postpartum depression, through the state’s Provisional Postpartum Care Extension. 
  

 
21 Continuity of Care in Medi-Cal Managed Care, National Health Law Program, January 20, 2016, 
https://healthconsumer.org/wp/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/6-012016-ManagedCareinCaliforniaSeries-6-
continuityofcareinmedi-cal.pdf  
22 Medicaid Re-Enrollment Policies and Children's Risk of Hospitalizations for Ambulatory Care Sensitive 
Conditions, Bindman, Andrew B. MD; Chattopadhyay, Arpita PhD; Auerback, Glenna M. MPH, October 2008, 
https://journals.lww.com/lww-
medicalcare/Abstract/2008/10000/Medicaid_Re_Enrollment_Policies_and_Children_s.10.aspx  
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Massachusetts 
 
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
In 2017, MassHealth launched its Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) 
program, a five-year $1.8 billion initiative to fund three major initiatives: (1) accountable care 
organization, (2) community partner / community service agencies, and (3) statewide 
investments.23  
 
A portion of this funding was allocated to MassHealth’s Flexible Service Program as a 
component of the DSRIP program.24 This program helps MassHealth recipients pay for health-
related nutrition and housing support with the goal of addressing social determinants of health 
and ultimately improving health outcomes while reducing the total cost of care.  
 
As part of the program, ACOs are connected with social service organization partners that 
specialize in nutrition or housing support. ACOs are required to screen their members for social 
determinants of health risk factors including experiencing homelessness, being at risk of 
homelessness, or being at risk for nutritional deficiency. ACOs then connect or refer patients to 
social service organizations as appropriate. 
 
MEDICAL HOMES 
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts has designed a process through its Health Policy 
Commission for provider organizations to be certified as Accountable Care Organizations 
(ACOs) or as Patient-Centered Medical Homes (PCMHs).25  
 
The ACO certification standards reflect the Commonwealth's emphasis on five key criteria: (1) 
patient-centeredness, (2) culture of performance improvement, (3) data-driven decision-making 
and care delivery, (4) population health management programs, and (5) whole-person care.26  
 
The PCMH certification complements the ACO program to validate value-based care and 
promote investments specifically in efficient, coordinated, and high-quality primary care. 
Furthermore, it emphasizes the integration of behavioral healthcare within the scope of primary 
care. The program was launched in 2016 as part of the NCQA's initiative to assist federal and 
state governments to launch innovative PCMHs. For certification, PCMH practices must satisfy 
a majority of the following criteria: (1) support evidence-based guidelines for treatment, (2) 
increase behavioral health care services access, (3) address both physical and behavioral 
health in the practice setting, (4) provide opportunities for receiving assistance from the Health 
Policy Commission, and (5) identifying behavioral health issues before they become acute. 

 
23 Massachusetts Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment Program, https://www.mass.gov/info-
details/massachusetts-delivery-system-reform-incentive-payment-program  
24 Massachusetts Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment Program, https://www.mass.gov/info-
details/massachusetts-delivery-system-reform-incentive-payment-program 
25 The HPC Accountable Care Organization (ACO) Certification Program, https://www.mass.gov/service-
details/the-hpc-accountable-care-organization-aco-certification-program  
26 The HPC Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) Certification Program, https://www.mass.gov/service-
details/the-hpc-patient-centered-medical-home-pcmh-certification-program  
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PAYMENT REFORM 
MassHealth ACO risk contracts are widely varied and complex, with some permutation of 
upside and/or downside risk across over one hundred different performance metrics. One 
challenge to performance measurement is attribution of patients to the ACO. While there have 
been standardized methodologies developed for patient attribution, patients who frequently 
change providers or have lapses in coverage may pose additional difficulty for providers.  
 
One opportunity for ACO development is the transition to increased down-side risk contracts 
and expansion to PPO populations. Currently, approximately 25% of all risk contracts are 
upside risk only.27 These arrangements have questionable effectiveness and transitioning to 
more aggressive downside risk may maximize performance. Furthermore, applying these 
contracts to PPO plans would allow payors to align incentives across an ACOs whole patient 
population. 
 
REDUCING CHURN DISRUPTION 
Massachusetts has set up two coverage options that have “passive enrollment”: One Care and 
Senior Care Options. One Care is an integrated care option for adults with disabilities aged 21-
64 who are dual eligible for MassHealth and Medicare, while Senior Care Options covers 
seniors aged 65+ who are dual eligible. As part of these initiatives, there is for “passive 
enrollment”, or automatic enrollment for the program to ensure continuity of care and consistent 
PCP coverage. Specifically, patients are notified 60 days before they become dual eligible and 
qualify for the program.28  
 
Still, there is significant enrollment churn for members who may experience a short-term change 
in Medicaid eligibility status. CMS allows some Medicare-Medicaid programs to grant grace 
periods for members who experience this change (e.g., Michigan). While the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts has considered this, they have not yet enacted such a plan. Interestingly, a 
report from the Harvard Kennedy School in 2019 suggested the Commonwealth submit a 
Section 1115 Waiver to allow for 12-month continuous period eligibility for MassHealth such that 
income volatility does not lead to short-term uninsurance in the state.29  

 
27 ACO Policy Brief Transforming Care: Risk Contracts and Performance Management Approaches of 
Massachusetts ACOs, Massachusetts Health Policy Commission, June 2019, https://www.mass.gov/doc/aco-brief-3-
transforming-care-risk-contracts-and-performance-management-approaches-of/download   
28 One Care, Senior Care Options (SCO) and Duals Demonstration 2.0, September 5, 2018, 
https://www.mass.gov/doc/one-care-senior-care-options-sco-and-duals-demonstration-20-rfi-september-5-
2018/download  
29 Massachusetts’ remaining uninsured: Who they are and how to cover them, Daniel Nelson and Joshua Rushakoff, 
April 2, 2019, https://www.hks.harvard.edu/sites/default/files/degree%20programs/MPP/files/PAE%20Final%20-
%20Nelson%20Rushakoff%20NO%20LOGO%20NO%20NAME.pdf  
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North Carolina 
 
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
North Carolina is investing in health-related gaps in resources through the Health Opportunities 
Pilot, which is authorized under North Carolina’s Medicaid Section 1115 waiver,30 to invest in 
“food, housing, transportation, and interpersonal violence/toxic stress.”31 Additionally, North 
Carolina has invested in developing a statewide community resource tool, the NCCARE360 
Referral Platform, to connect providers, especially those responsible for care management, and 
patients to community resources to meet both medical and social needs.  
 
Beyond connecting Medicaid beneficiaries to community resources, PHPs are encouraged to 
address health needs beyond healthcare because they can include non-medical expenses as 
part of the money spent on healthcare needs. PHPs with higher than 10% investment of 
healthcare expenditure towards meeting non-healthcare needs receive preference when being 
assigned beneficiaries. Additionally, providers (especially AMHs) are encouraged to address 
social determinants through the financial incentives of increased care management and health 
outcomes.  
 
MEDICAL HOMES 
North Carolina’s DHHS developed the Advanced Medical Home (AMH) attestation program so 
that AMHs can serve as the primary care management as the state transitions to a managed 
Medicaid system. To become an AMH, providers must demonstrate that they will provide 
primary care, preventative care, care coordination, and case management for high-risk 
populations. Additionally, there are different tiers of AMHs that provide varying degrees of care 
management. Prepaid Health Plans are required to delegate care management to Tier 3 AMHs 
at the local level and must contract with a fixed percentage of the Advanced Medical Homes in 
their region. This incentivizes providers to be registered as Advanced Medical Homes and thus 
meet the requirements to attest as one. There are financial incentives for “practices to become 
more focused on cost and quality outcomes over time by gradually aligning incentive payments 
for practices to specified measures, including increasing provider accountability for the total cost 
of care as well as health outcomes – which in turn will link to PHPs’ quality incentives set by the 
Department.”32 
 
PAYMENT REFORM 

 
30  Buying Health For North Carolinians: Addressing Nonmedical Drivers Of Health At Scale,  Zachary 
Wortman, Elizabeth Cuervo Tilson, and Mandy Krauthamer Cohen, 2020, 
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/pdf/10.1377/hlthaff.2019.01583  
31Buying Health For North Carolinians: Addressing Nonmedical Drivers Of Health At Scale,  Zachary 
Wortman, Elizabeth Cuervo Tilson, and Mandy Krauthamer Cohen, 2020, 
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/pdf/10.1377/hlthaff.2019.01583   
32  North Carolina’s Care Management Strategy under Managed Care, North Carolina Department of 
Health and Human Services March 9, 2018,  https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/documents/CareMgmt-
AMH_ConceptPaper_FINAL_20180309.pdf  
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In July of 2021, North Carolina shifted much of its Medicaid program from a state-managed fee-
for-service model to a model more focused on managed care, Advanced Medical Homes, and 
addressing the social determinants of health of its beneficiaries.  
 
The decision to shift to managed care was originally passed in 2015 by North Carolina’s 
Republican legislature and then-governor Patrick Lloyd McCrory, also a Republican, over the 
objections of the state’s Democratic minority. However, the implementation of the program has 
been led by the state’s current Democratic governor Roy Cooper and DHHS Secretary Mandy 
Cohen, who steered the program toward payment model reform, medical homes, and 
addressing social determinants of health.  
 
North Carolina’s shift to managed care is notable in that it prioritizes value-based payment 
(VBP) schemes by mandating VBP between Prepaid Health Plans (PHPs) and providers. The 
state will negotiate capitated contracts with PHPs and PHPs must shift towards VBP contracts 
with providers. While there are specific requirements, such as PHPs increasing their VBP 
schemes by 20% or have them account for 50% of their total medical expenditures,33 North 
Carolina’s DHHS gives PHPs and providers the opportunity to develop their own VBP contracts 
and systems to meet both unique population health and organizational needs.34  
 
The state has developed numerous VBP schemes including Tier 3 Advanced Medical Homes 
and Medicaid Accountable Care Organizations. DHHS has released guidelines about what 
qualifies as VBP. North Carolina’s DHHS encourages providers that are prepared for VBP to 
engage in value-based contracting immediately, while providers without VBP experience can 
begin with incentive payments and expand their VBP contract. The table and figure below 
encapsulate North Carolina’s DHHS VBP timeline in terms of the scope and specific targets.  
  

Table 1: North Carolina’s DHHS VBP Targets 35 

 

 
33 North Carolina’s Value-Based Payment Strategy for Standard Plans and Providers in Medicaid 
Managed Care, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020,  
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/VBP_Strategy_Final_20200108.pdf  
34 North Carolina’s Value-Based Payment Strategy for Standard Plans and Providers in Medicaid 
Managed Care, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020,  
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/VBP_Strategy_Final_20200108.pdf 
35 North Carolina’s Value-Based Payment Strategy for Standard Plans and Providers in Medicaid 
Managed Care, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020,  
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/VBP_Strategy_Final_20200108.pdf 
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Within 5 years of the transition to managed care, most health contracts will include value-based 
payment. As time passes, North Carolina’s DHHS will raise the standard of what qualifies as 
VBP to category 2C and above.36  North Carolina’s DHHS will adopt incentive VBP schemes 
depending on the provider’s or ACO’s control over healthcare costs. ACOs with limited control 
on healthcare costs—e.g. “physician-led organizations, independent and rural providers and 
hospitals, and Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs)”37—will not assume downside risks 
but can still benefit from upside risk.38 ACOs with greater control over total cost of care that 
assume downside risk have a greater opportunity to earn shared savings based on health 
outcomes and total cost of care.39 

 
Figure 1: Health Care Payment Learning and Action Network (HCP-LAN) Alternative Payment  

 
36 North Carolina’s Value-Based Payment Strategy for Standard Plans and Providers in Medicaid 
Managed Care, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020,  
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/VBP_Strategy_Final_20200108.pdf 
37 North Carolina’s Medicaid Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) for Standard Plans and Providers: 
Building on the Advanced Medical Home Program to Drive Value-Based Payment, North Carolina 
Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020 
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ACO_White_Paper_Final_20200108.pdf  
38 North Carolina’s Medicaid Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) for Standard Plans and Providers: 
Building on the Advanced Medical Home Program to Drive Value-Based Payment, North Carolina 
Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020 
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ACO_White_Paper_Final_20200108.pdf 
39 North Carolina’s Medicaid Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) for Standard Plans and Providers: 
Building on the Advanced Medical Home Program to Drive Value-Based Payment, North Carolina 
Department of Health and Human Services January 8, 2020 
https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/ACO_White_Paper_Final_20200108.pdf 
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REDUCING CHURN DISRUPTION 
North Carolina has faced challenges with churn in its Medicaid plans. Population groups that are 
quite vulnerable include pregnant and post-natal women, the elderly, the blind, and the disabled.  
Nearly, 17% of aged, blind and disabled individuals that lose their Medicaid coverage regained 
coverage in 6 months. Individuals in these groups are often both ineligible for Medicaid and too 
poor to afford premium subsidies through the federal Health Insurance Marketplace. Many post-
natal women lose their Medicaid coverage because the monthly income ceiling to qualify for 
Medicaid through North Carolina Medicaid for Pregnant Women is significantly higher than what 
would be eligible for Medicaid for Families with Dependent Children.  Coverage for Medicaid for 
Pregnant Women ends 60 days after delivery. Both the Families First Corona Virus Response 
Act and the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 provided federal funding for Medicaid with the 
expectation that states “provide continuous coverage throughout the health emergency to 
ensure that people do not lose their Medicaid coverage.” Additionally, the American Rescue 
Plan includes a provision for funding extended Medicaid postpartum coverage from April 1, 
2022, for five years. These acts will tackle churn during the pandemic but are not sustainable 
efforts for when emergency funding is not.  
 
Currently, the State legislature has two bills that aim to extend post-partum coverage for women 
under North Carolina Medicaid for Pregnant Women through funding available from the 
American Rescue Plan.  Both House Bill 316 and Senate Bill 530 have yet to pass and were 
referred to the Committee on Rules, Calendar, and Operations of the House and the Committee 
on Rules and Operations of the Senate respectively. It is worth noting that North Carolina has 
not yet expanded Medicaid through the ACA.  
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Oregon 
 
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
Oregon’s primary care homes have become a critical part of the state’s health system 
transformation efforts – with profound implications for the way it addresses Medicaid enrollees’ 
social determinants of health. Oregon established and maintains the Patient-Centered Primary 
Care Home (PCPCH) Program, which aims to increase adoption of the primary care home 
model in public and commercial markets. The program provides technical assistance to help 
primary care clinics transform to patient-centered primary care homes and oversees a state-
wide PCPCH recognition designation. PCPCHs are also central to OHA’s coordinated care 
model, and CCOs are required to include recognized PCPCHs in their networks and make 
structural and operational investments in to support a robust PCPCH model of care. It will be 
worth watching how Oregon’s PCPCH and CCO models continue to work together; for now, 
health equity efforts fall under the larger purview of the CCO.  
 
CCOs contribute to SDoH and health equity projects two ways: 1) through health-related 
services spending, which supplements covered benefits under OHP to meet a range of 
member needs that are otherwise not covered (e.g., temporary housing, utilities, critical 
repairs)40, and 2) through legislative requirements to reinvest net income or reserves in SDoH 
and health equity initiatives. 
 
All CCOs are required by contract to submit annual reports of their expenditures on health-
related services (HRS) to OHA. According to the 2019 Health-Related Services Reporting 
Summary, a total of $16.2M was spent on health-related services across all categories. 
Expenditures related to housing increased year over year and totaled $2.5M in 2019, with the 
majority of dollars spent to support transitional housing projects or fund homeless shelter 
support and services.41 
 
Additionally, Oregon legislators have required CCOs to dedicate a portion of their net income or 
reserves on social determinants of health and health equity initiatives related to community 
efforts and partnerships. As a result of stakeholder and community input, OHA identified 
expanding supportive housing services as a key priority and will has set policy expectations for 
CCOs to make housing-related services/support a spending priority and work with community 
partners to address the housing crisis in Oregon. Beginning in 2020, CCOs will have to invest a 
portion of profits to OHA’s Supporting Health for All through Reinvestment, or SHARE Initiative, 
to support statewide housing priorities.42 Current reinvestment data is limited as the SHARE 
Initiative continues to mature, and OHA is developing a standardized formula for calculating 
annual CCO investment in SHARE that is expected to be implemented in 2022.  

 
40 Health-Related Services Brief, Oregon Health Authority, August 2021,  
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/OHA-Health-Related-Services-Brief.pdf 
41 Health-Related Services Reporting Summary: 2019 CCO Expenditures, Oregon Health Authority, September 
2020, https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/2019-HRS-Reporting-Summary.pdf 
42 SHARE Initiative Guidance for CCOs, Oregon Health Authority, April 2021,  
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/SHARE-Initiative-Guidance-Document.pdf 
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MEDICAL HOMES 
Primary care homes have also become a critical part of Oregon's health system transformation 
efforts. Oregon has established and maintains the Patient-Centered Primary Care Home 
(PCPCH) Program, which aims to increase adoption of the primary care home model in public 
and commercial markets. The program provides technical assistance to help primary care 
clinics transform to patient-centered primary care homes and oversees a state-wide PCPCH 
recognition designation. PCPCHs are also central to OHA’s coordinated care model, and CCOs 
are required to include recognized PCPCHs in their networks and make structural and 
operational investments in to support a robust PCPCH model of care. It will be worth watching 
how Oregon’s PCPCH and CCO models continue to work together; for now, health equity efforts 
fall under the larger purview of the CCO.  
 
CCOs contribute to SDOH and health equity projects two ways: 1) through health-related 
services spending, which supplements covered benefits under OHP to meet a range of 
member needs that are otherwise not covered (e.g., temporary housing, utilities, critical 
repairs)43, and 2) through legislative requirements to reinvest net income or reserves in SDOH 
and health equity initiatives. 
 
All CCOs are required by contract to submit annual reports of their expenditures on health-
related services (HRS) to OHA. According to the 2019 Health-Related Services Reporting 
Summary, a total of $16.2M was spent on health-related services across all categories. 
Expenditures related to housing increased year over year and totaled $2.5M in 2019, with the 
majority of dollars spent to support transitional housing projects or fund homeless shelter 
support and services.44 
 
Additionally, Oregon legislators have required CCOs to dedicate a portion of their net income or 
reserves on social determinants of health and health equity initiatives related to community 
efforts and partnerships. As a result of stakeholder and community input, OHA identified 
expanding supportive housing services as a key priority and will has set policy expectations for 
CCOs to make housing-related services/support a spending priority and work with community 
partners to address the housing crisis in Oregon. Beginning in 2020, CCOs will have to invest a 
portion of profits to OHA’s Supporting Health for All through Reinvestment, or SHARE Initiative, 
to support statewide housing priorities.45 Current reinvestment data is limited as the SHARE 
Initiative continues to mature, and OHA is developing a standardized formula for calculating 
annual CCO investment in SHARE that is expected to be implemented in 2022.   
 
 

 
43 Health-Related Services Brief, Oregon Health Authority, August 2021,  
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/OHA-Health-Related-Services-Brief.pdf 
44 Health-Related Services Reporting Summary: 2019 CCO Expenditures, Oregon Health Authority, September 
2020, https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/2019-HRS-Reporting-Summary.pdf 
45 Supporting Health for All through REinvestment: the SHARE Initiative, Oregon Health Authority, April 2021, 
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/SHARE-Initiative-Guidance-Document.pdf 
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PAYMENT REFORM 
Oregon has long invested in statewide healthcare 
transformation and reform efforts. Beginning in the early 
1990s, the state revamped its Medicaid program through 
approval of a section 1115 demonstration waiver that 
allowed for the creation of the Oregon Health Plan (OHP). 
OHP, managed by the Oregon Health Authority (OHA), 
aimed to expand Medicaid eligibility to all Oregonians with 
incomes below the federal poverty level.46 To fund the 
expansion, the state sought to generate savings within the 
existing Medicaid program two ways: through prioritized 
benefit design and use of capitated payment. OHP’s 
experimental approach to benefit design included 
prioritizing the services covered through analysis of clinical 
effectiveness, cost-effectiveness, and societal value. The 
state then established a threshold based on the annual 
Medicaid budget, with the items on the list above the threshold covered by OHP and those 
below it not covered.  
 
The state struggled to maintain expanded coverage in the early 2000s due to an economic 
downturn that required significant reduction in the Medicaid budget; however, passage of the 
Affordable Care Act in 2014 enabled Oregon to expand Medicaid once again to those with 
incomes up to 138% of the federal poverty level. The state continued to utilize its prioritized 
benefit design and capitated payment strategy to contain costs. 
 
In 2012, Oregon underwent ambitious delivery system reform through the implementation of a 
coordinated care model. Significant investment from CMS—including a $45M State Innovation 
Model (SIM) grant and $1.9B in 1115 waiver funding—was used to support implementation of 
the CCO model47 and allowed OHA to create Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs). CCOs 
are locally governed health plans that contract with and manage networks of providers to 
coordinate physical, behavioral, and dental health care and operate under a prospective, risk-
adjusted global budget, taking on full upside and downside risk for patients served by the CCO. 
The CCO model demonstrated improvement in quality, reduction in utilization, and overall 
savings—including reduction of annual spending growth from 5.4% to 3.4% within the first three 

 
46 The Oregon Health Insurance Experiment. A 2008 lottery extending Medicaid to selected residents allowed for a 
randomized study on the impact of Medicaid coverage, Julia James, July 16, 2015, 
https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hpb20150716.236899/full/healthpolicybrief_141.pdf 
47 Oregon’s High-Risk, High-Reward Gamble On Medicaid Expansion, Jeff C. Goldsmith and Bruce Henderson, 
January 10, 2017, https://www.healthaffairs.org/do/10.1377/hblog20170110.058188/full/ 
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years of implementation48 and an estimated $2.2B of savings in health care costs within the first 
5 years of implementation.49 
 
Oregon has since renewed its 1115 waiver through 2022 and established a 5-year strategic plan 
for CCOs that continues to build on the initial program. Priorities for “CCO 2.0” include 
maintaining sustainable cost growth while moving provider payments into value-based models 
and increased focus on social determinants of health and investment in health equity.  
 
While CCOs are already taking full risk for their patient populations, Oregon’s 1115 waiver 
renewal mandates OHA to further advance CCOs’ use of value-based payment models, enable 
providers to begin taking financial risk, and increase support of patient-centered primary care 
home infrastructure. OHA has published a roadmap50 outlining how the state will meet these 
waiver requirements: 

• CCOs are expected to gradually increase the percentage of provider payments that are 
value-based (defined as Category 2C or above within the alternative payment model 
framework published by the Health Care Payment & Learning Action Network) from no 
less than 20% of all provider payments in 2020 to no less than 70% of provider 
payments in 2024 

• Providers are expected to begin taking financial risk, with 25% of provider payments 
including some level of risk by 2024 

Given the challenges in taking risk at the provider level, OHA has invested heavily in technical 
assistance to CCOs51 to support the move to value-based payment. OHA’s VBP Toolkit for 
CCOs includes technical guidance and reporting templates to clarify reporting requirements; 
resources to support new VP models in hospital, maternity, and behavioral health care; model 
contract language to assist CCOs in their VBP contracting process; and an ongoing webinar 
series aimed at increasing provider readiness for value-based payment. 
 
REDUCING CHURN DISRUPTION 
It is estimated that over a quarter of adults eligible for Medicaid will experience a change in 
eligibility due to income changes in a single year.52 In 2015, OHA tasked the Oregon Medicaid 
Advisory Committee (MAC) with developing recommendations to “optimize continuity of care 
and coverage” for those covered under OHP and Qualified Health Plans offered through the 
state’s health insurance marketplace. While changes in coverage are inevitable, the MAC’s 
recommendations focused on reducing and/or mitigating the effects of transition between 
coverage options (also known as “churn”). Their recommendations fall into two categories: 

 
48 Oregon’s Medicaid Reform And Transition To Global Budgets Were Associated With Reductions In 
Expenditures, K. John McConnell, Stephanie Renfro, Richard C. Lindrooth, Deborah J. Cohen, Neal T. Wallace, 
and Michael E. Chernew, March 2017, https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/10.1377/hlthaff.2016.1298 
49 CCO 2.0 Recommendations of the Oregon Health Policy Board, 2018, 
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/OHPB/CCODocuments/2018-OHA-CCO-2.0-Report.pdf 
50 Value-Based Payment Roadmap for Coordinated Care Organizations, September 2019, 
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Documents/OHA-CCO-VBP-Roadmap.pdf 
51 Oregon’s Roadmap to Value-Based Payment, https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/dsi-tc/Pages/Value-Based-
Payment.aspx 
52 Addressing Churn: Coverage Dynamics in Oregon’s Insurance Affordability Programs, Oregon 
Medicaid Advisory Committee, August 2014, https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HPA/HP-
MAC/Documents/2014%20MAC%20Churn%20Report.pdf 
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1. Reducing/Avoiding Coverage Transitions 
o Simplify and streamline OHP eligibility & enrollment to reduce consumer 

administrative burden 
o Align Medicaid and tax credit income budget periods to optimize continuity in 

coverage 
o Conduct cost-benefit analysis of 12-month continuous eligibility policy for all OHP 

beneficiaries and impact on management of chronic conditions 
o Adopt transparent OHP eligibility, enrollment, and redetermination performance 

indicator(s) 
2. Mitigating Disruptions from Coverage Transitions 

o Implement contractual mechanisms to streamline care transitions between CCOs 
and QHPs, such as transition plans for beneficiaries changing coverage 

o Align Medicaid and state Marketplace markets by incentivizing CCO participation 
in the individual marketplace as QHPs and aligning provider networks between 
CCOs and QHPs when possible to minimize interruptions in care coordination 

o Subsidize QHP premiums for former Medicaid beneficiaries and/or provide 
limited wraparound benefits offered by Medicaid by not included in QHPs 
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Washington 
 
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 
Washington state, through its Medicaid Transformation Project (MTP), has piloted Accountable 
Communities of Health (ACHs), which are cross-sectoral regional organizations that work with 
their communities on specific health care and social needs-related projects and activities 
beyond healthcare. There are nine distinct ACHs in Washington and each ACH is required to 
establish operations and governance structures, multi-sector and community engagement, 
regional health improvement plan (RHIP) efforts, and initial sustainability planning. This cross-
sectoral organizational structure aims to collaboratively use existing local resources to meet 
both the health and social needs of vulnerable populations. As a result, there have been new 
benefits including cross-sectoral collaboration and increasing consumer representation. 
Additionally, leading priorities for ACH have included addressing access to care, behavioral 
health (including behavioral health integration), care coordination, and social determinants of 
health or health equity. But members of the ACH have acknowledged “tension around engaging 
stakeholders at the table while there was still significant ambiguity about what ACHs would be 
doing in the region.” 
 
ACHs are notably intended to be funded in a value-based payment model. Each ACH will 
receive $220,000 annually for the first five years of the State Innovation Models grant that 
Washington received from CMS and receive additional funding through incentive payments from 
the Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) program. Initially, VBP will be primarily 
rewarded on progress in the early years, shifting to performance in later years.  
 
Initiative 3 of the Medicaid Transformation Projects aims to address housing and employment 
for Medicaid beneficiaries with demonstrated need by developing foundational community 
supports (FCS).53 FCSs can address both issues by providing supportive housing services to 
help individuals get and keep community housing and “employment services  
to help individuals with barriers to employment get and keep a job.”54 While FCSs do not pay for 
housing or provide employment, they aim to connect individuals facing specific challenges 
including chronic homelessness, complex behavioral health, and co-occurring substance use 
needs among others, as well as a disability or other long-term care needs55 to resources to 
address target getting sustainable housing.   
 
 
MEDICAL HOMES 
Washington has a coordinated health program called Washington Health Home.56 Washington 
has received support for this program from CMMI to use innovative payment and incentive 
models to provide care for high-cost, high-risk individuals with dual enrollment in both Medicaid 

 
53	Initiative	3:	Foundational	Community	Supports	(FCS),	https://www.hca.wa.gov/about-hca/medicaid-
transformation-project-mtp/initiative-3-foundational-community-supports-fcs		
54 Initiative 3: Foundational Community Supports (FCS), https://www.hca.wa.gov/about-hca/medicaid-
transformation-project-mtp/initiative-3-foundational-community-supports-fcs  
55 Initiative 3: Foundational Community Supports (FCS) https://www.hca.wa.gov/about-hca/medicaid-
transformation-project-mtp/initiative-3-foundational-community-supports-fcs  
56 Washington Health Home Program, https://www.dshs.wa.gov/altsa/washington-health-home-program  
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and Medicare.57 58 Washington was the first state to partner with CMS to join the Financial 
Alignment Demonstration in 2012.59 This demonstration has been extended until December 31, 
2022.60 The demonstration is also introducing a new managed fee-for-service payment model. 
 
Washington was able to develop its Medicaid Medical Home program to target Medicare-
Medicaid beneficiaries with chronic conditions61 by providing care coordination by trained care 
coordinators. Through this program beneficiaries are partnered with a care coordinator, working 
with a multidisciplinary care team, who is responsible for their overall care coordination and 
comprehensive care management.62  The health home seeks to improve health beyond just 
healthcare and provides six services: comprehensive care coordination, care coordination, 
health promotion, comprehensive transitional care and follow-up, individual and family support, 
and referrals for community and social services supports.63 
 
PAYMENT REFORM 
Washington began its CMS-approved Medicaid Transformation Project in June 2017. This 
waiver project will receive $1.5 billion as part of a Section 1115 Medicaid demonstration waiver. 
over 5 years. Washington’s Medicaid Transformation Project will see the stay shift to mostly 
value-based payments and the state initially set a target of having 90% of state payments tied to 
value by 2021. Additionally, the Medicaid Transformation Project aims to create local 
Accountable Communities of Health to better cater for integrated health systems and guide the 
transition to value-based payments. The Washington Healthcare Authority has created a 
statewide Medicaid Value-based Payment (MVP) Action Team to “serve as a learning 
collaborative to support Accountable Communities of Health and MCOs in the attainment of 
Medicaid VBP targets. There are four other initiatives under the MTP including providing long-
term services & supports, Foundational Community supports, addressing substance use 
disorders, and addressing mental health. 
 
REDUCING CHURN DISRUPTION 
Washington State expanded its Medicaid program with the implementation of the ACA.  
Through this expansion, Medicaid covers eligible individuals under age 65 with incomes below 
138 percent of the federal poverty level, and subsidized coverage through the Health Benefits 
Exchange for individuals with incomes at or above 138 percent but below 400 percent of the 

 
57 Washington Health Home Program, https://www.dshs.wa.gov/altsa/washington-health-home-program 
58Financial Alignment Initiative for Medicare-Medicaid Enrollees, https://innovation.cms.gov/innovation-
models/financial-alignment,  
59CMS and Washington State Partner Coordinate Care Medicare Medicaid Enrollees, October 25, 2012, 
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/cms-and-washington-state-partner-coordinate-care-medicare-medicaid-
enrollees  
60 Washington Managed Fee-for-Service Financial Alignment Model Demonstration, September 15, 2021, 
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare-Medicaid-Coordination/Medicare-and-Medicaid-Coordination/Medicare-Medicaid-
Coordination-Office/FinancialAlignmentInitiative/Washington  
61 CMS and Washington State Partner Coordinate Care Medicare Medicaid Enrollees, October 25, 2012, 
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/cms-and-washington-state-partner-coordinate-care-medicare-medicaid-
enrollees 
62 CMS and Washington State Partner Coordinate Care Medicare Medicaid Enrollees, October 25, 2012, 
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/fact-sheets/cms-and-washington-state-partner-coordinate-care-medicare-medicaid-
enrollees 
63 Washington Health Home Program, https://www.dshs.wa.gov/altsa/washington-health-home-program 
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federal poverty level.”64 This drastically reduced the percentage of uninsured. In 2016, Apple 
Health, Washington’s Medicaid agency, found that churn affected only a small proportion of 
Medicaid beneficiaries (0.7%)65, and the greatest percentage of churn occurred among those 
with incomes between 151-200% FPL.”66   
 
There has not been a churn-specific policy or program including in the Washington State Health 
Care Authority’s Long-term Value-based Purchasing Roadmap 2022-2025.67 
 
 
  

 
64  Medicaid Growth Under the ACA: A Game-Changer in Reducing Washington’s Uninsured in 2014, Wei Yen 
and Thea Mounts, April 2016, https://ofm.wa.gov/sites/default/files/public/legacy/researchbriefs/2016/brief076.pdf   
65 Revisiting Churn: An Early Understanding of State-Level Health Coverage Transitions Under the ACA, Anita 
Cardwell, April 2016  https://www.nashp.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Churn-Brief.pdf   
66 Revisiting Churn: An Early Understanding of State-Level Health Coverage Transitions Under the ACA, 
Anita Cardwell, April 2016  https://www.nashp.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Churn-Brief.pdf   
67 Long-term Value-based Purchasing Roadmap 2022-2025, Washington State Healthcare Authority, August 2020,  
https://www.hca.wa.gov/assets/program/vbp-roadmap.pdf   
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Conclusion 
 
There are clear themes that emerge from this look at the efforts of these six states. Addressing 
the social determinants of health is key. Yet how this is done differs by state. Massachusetts 
targets specific social conditions (housing and hunger), while Arizona addresses select 
populations (American Indians). Oregon and Washington have established local community 
coalitions that set their own priorities (CCOs and ACHs, respectively). 
  
The costs of high utilization of Medicaid services by a small proportion of enrollees each year is 
another issue that these states are set on addressing. All have efforts establishing some sort of 
medical home or coordinated care for the most high-need patients, from Washington’s COPES 
waiver that provides enhanced care to keep enrollees out of SNFs to North Carolina’s Advanced 
Medical Home Program, where providers must demonstrate that they will provide primary care, 
preventative care, care coordination, and case management for high-risk populations 
 
Many states are experimenting with payment reform. North Carolina is on the move, with its 
recent shift from fee-for-service to managed-care and with bold plans to require escalating 
levels of risk sharing. Massachusetts is further along, with 75% of ACO contracts holding 
downside risk, though some warn of an overload of differing performance evaluation metrics. 
  
Medicaid churn - the cycling in and out of the program for many enrollees - can be disruptive to 
the continuity of care and the patient-provider relationship. This is a thorny issue for states and 
has only become trickier with federal mandates related to the COVID-19 pandemic. States like 
Oregon have created incentives to align the Medicaid and individual markets, while California 
allows enrollees shifting to managed care to keep out-of-network providers for 12 months in 
some cases. 
 
Data on the successes of these Medicaid innovations are sparse, largely because many 
programs are new. A further complication is how states choose to measure “success.” Goals 
may involve improved health outcomes, a return on program investments, reduced systemic 
inequities, other targets, or a combination. In any case, this investigation demonstrates that 
multiple state Medicaid programs have robust innovation engines.  
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TABLE OF FINDINGS 
 

 SDoH Medical 
homes 

Payment 
reform 

Reducing 
churn 

AZ 

Funding for non-
medical 
transportation, 
housing & 
workforce 
development 

Program for American 
Indians provides 
dedicated care 
management, care 
coordination, nurse 
hotline & diabetes 
education 

> 70% of MCO 
payments tied to 
value in some 
capacity; only 1% of 
payments via 
population-based 
capitated models 

Requires that all Medicaid 
acute care MCOs offer a 
Medicare Advantage Dual 
Special Needs plan to 
integrate care delivery for 
the dual-eligible population 

CA 

MCOs can 
provide SDoH 
certain supports 
in lieu of services 
as an alternative 
for covered Medi-
Cal benefits  

Highest-risk enrollees 
have unique access to 
care management, 
care coordination, 
health promotion, 
transitional care, family 
supports & community 
referrals 

Incentives to invest in 
delivery system 
infrastructure, build 
care management 
and in lieu of services 
capacity & improve 
quality performance 
and measurement  

Continuity of Care 
protections gives enrollees 
a right to continue seeing 
out-of-network providers for 
12 months after moving 
from FFS into an MCO 

MA 

ACOs required to 
screen for 
homelessness 
and hunger and 
then enrollees to 
social service 
organizations 

PCMHs must 
implement evidence-
based guidelines for 
care & screen for 
behavioral health and 
increase behavioral 
health services  

75% of ACO risk 
contracts hold 
downside risks; >100 
different performance 
metrics 

Automatic enrollment for 
dual eligible to ensure 
continuity of care and 
consistent PCP coverage 

NC 

PHPs with higher 
than 10% 
investment of 
healthcare 
expenditure 
towards meeting 
non-healthcare 
needs receive 
preference when 
being assigned 
beneficiaries 

AMHs must 
demonstrate that they 
will provide primary 
care, preventative 
care, care coordination 
& case management 
for high-risk 
populations 

Shifted to managed 
care July 1, 2021 with 
with specific 
requirements that 
PHPs increase their 
VBP schemes by 
20% or have them 
account for 50% of 
their total medical 
expenditures 

The Families First Corona 
Virus Response Act and the 
American Rescue Plan Act 
of 2021 provided federal 
funding for Medicaid with 
the expectation that states, 
provide continuous 
coverage throughout the 
health emergency to ensure 
that people do not lose their 
Medicaid coverage. 

OR 

CCOs offer 
services such as 
temporary 
housing, utilities, 
critical repairs, 
etc. 

PCPCH Program aims 
to increase adoption of 
the primary care home 
model in public and 
commercial markets 

5-year strategic plan 
“CCO 2.0” includes 
maintaining 
sustainable cost 
growth while moving 
to VBP 

Aligns Medicaid and state 
Marketplace markets by 
incentivizing CCO 
participation in the individual 
marketplace 

WA 

ACHs work with 
their communities 
on specific 
healthcare and 
social needs-
related projects 
and activities that 
address SDoH 

COPES waiver 
program pays for 
services for people in 
community settings 
who would otherwise 
need to be in nursing 
homes 

Set a target of having 
90% of state 
payments tied to 
value by end of 2021 

Due to generous levels of 
Medicaid expansion relative 
to the federal poverty level, 
Medicaid churn was not 
seen as impacting 
vulnerable populations and 
no programs were found 
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Discussion Questions 
 

• Our background paper for this session looked at four types of innovations (1) addressing 
social determinants of health (SDoH); (2) medical homes; (3) payment reform; and (4) 
reducing churn. What other areas of innovation might be important to look at? 

• What are the best measures of success for Medicaid innovation? Improved health 
outcomes? ROI? Increased access? Expanded coverage? Something else? 

• When it comes to addressing SDoH, how should state Medicaid programs weigh 
programs for only their most vulnerable enrollees vs. programs for all of their enrollees? 

• Which SDoH are the “low-hanging fruit” for state Medicaid programs; i.e., which ones is 
the healthcare system best poised to address effectively for enrollees? 

• What should states be doing to coordinate care and establish medical homes for their 
Medicaid enrollees?  

• Even in individual states Medicaid populations are not monolithic: How important is it to 
address sub-populations individually, and which are most important to target? 

• What unique levers does the Medicaid program have to engage in payment reform? 
• What are the most promising areas of payment reform in Medicaid? 
• How does the involvement of MCOs in Medicaid influence the implementation of value-

based payment arrangements vs. what we see in the fee-for-service world? 
• What are the overall trends with regards to Medicaid programs and managed care? 
• Why has the discussion on payment reform focused less on Medicaid programs than on 

other payors?  
• We talk a lot about payment reform, but what about revenue reform? How important is it 

how states raise funds for their share of Medicaid expenditures? 
• Is funding the biggest obstacle to Medicaid innovation? If not, what is? 
• Medicaid churn - the cycling in and out of the program for many enrollees - can be 

disruptive to the continuity of care and the patient-provider relationship. What are the 
most effective steps for states to take to mitigate the harms of churn? 

• What do states most need from the federal government to support innovations in their 
Medicaid programs? 

• The COVID-19 pandemic has led to 15% growth in state Medicaid enrollment 
representing more than 10 million Americans. There are also new federal policy 
mandates and opportunities for the states. How will the pandemic affect Medicaid 
programs in the near term? 

• Medicaid enrollment continues to expand at a rapid pace. What will be substantively 
different 10 years from now? How should states best prepare themselves? 

 
 
 


